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   A case of transitional cell carcinoma of the ureter with inverted proliferation is presented. A 
74-year-old man with the chief complaint of asymptomatic macrohematuria was referred for a sus-
picion of a ureteral tumor. Excretory urography demonstrated a filling defect with a round smooth 
contour in the right lower ureter. Urine cytology was negative for malignant cells. No bladder 
tumor was noted by cystoscopic examination. Under the clinical diagnosis of a right ureteral tumor, 
right total nephroureterectomy was performed. The gross specimen contained a  2.0x  1.0  cm, 
polypoid, pedunculated and smooth-surfaced tumor. The pathological diagnosis was transitional 
cell carcinoma with inverted proliferation  G2>G1. 
   Malignant tumor with inverted proliferation in the ureter is very rare. In Japan, 8 cases of 
transitional cell carcinoma with inverted proliferation in the ureter, including our case, are reviewed. 
                                                   (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38: 941-944,1992) 
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内反 性 増 殖 を 示 す 尿 路 腫 瘍 と して はinvertedpa・
pillomaがよ く知 られ て い るが,内 反 性増 殖 を示 す 病
因 に つ い て は不 明 な点 が 多 い。KrunzeらDはinver-
tedapillomaの組 織 型 をtrabeculartypeとglan-
dulartypeの2つに 分 類 し,前 者 は 基 底細 胞 層 の 内
反 性 増 殖 に よ り,後 者 はvonBrunn'snestか ら
cystitiscystica,cystitisglandularis由来 に よる も
の と報 告 して い る.そ の組 織 学 的 特 徴 と してHen-
dersonら2)は1)上皮 の 内反 性 増 殖 が み られ る,2)腫
辻村,ほ か=内反性増殖,尿 管移行上皮癌 943
TabIe1.Reportedca3esoftransitionalcellcarcinomaoftheureter
withinvertedproliferationinJapan・
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